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*Te"Miscellany.1'

Publishers of newspapers and proprietars af
job) printing offices could grcatiy enhance the
uscfuiîiess of the .11itce/aizy, with profit to
thernselves, by impressing upon their employes
the great necessity of encouraging and aiding
in the publicationî of a purely Canadian prin-
ters' paper such as wve aim ta produce. The
printers of Canada have been hitherto entirely
dependent upon foreign sources for the infornma-
tion usually contained in periadicals ai this
class. They have contributcd largeiy ta the
sticcess of maroy of the exponents af printing,
and particularly those printed in the United
States. W'hy they liad flot previously inau-
gurated ansd bupportcd a class, journmal of their
own, ne nsut cilfs lias alia)s been a puzzle
ta aur mind. The iliçcdayy bas no%% been i
existence seven months, and while îI'e have
received a large mecasure of aid and encourage-
ment silice itg inceptian, stili Ive feel that lack,
of liearty and enihusiasuic support, ao te part
ai printers, whicls it was ta he expecte would
btail the advent of a purely Canadian inde-
pendent plinterb' periodicai. It înay be pour
oIvn fault in flot piacing in aur pages matters
Ivhicls must prove interesting and instructive ta
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the practical man, but bing practical ourseves,
-Ive have iabored indefatigabiy ta bath please
~..,t instruct. If Ive have not succeced, thon
it is a Lauît of the h]id asnd flot of the licartii
for aur enthusiasnî and love kinows no bauîsd,
for the "art preservative." \Ve look tupon
printiîsg as anc af the most ennobling profession5
a manilca foliowv-one that cannot fail to cile.
vate tise moral cliaracter and give breadth to the
views on ail the important questions of the day!
ivhich go ta makze uî the substance of aur!
every day lueé. 'Ne hope no sectional. feeling
deters the printers of aur sister provinces froniý
contributing af their knoîviedge for the benefît
of ail. 'Ne am ta represent Canada-not ail
anc province-for aur feelings are emtirely Can-
adian, and Ive stri'e ta uphoid and strentighen;
the hsands af aur bretlsren ai the stick and ride,,
hio matter ta wisat sectiais of the Dominion ther
may belang. "Ne expect yet ta Ivis and de
serve the confidence and hearty ca-o peratian of
almast ail ai tise fraternity, and ils retura we
guarantee ta spare no effort an aur part ta hzeep
it. As ta the continsuation ai tise ifiscel/aii,
wve might msentian here, tisat Nvhen the firn,
number ivas issued, arrangements ivere nide
for its publication for one year at ieast, and
now, after seven months' experience, Ive feel
confident in predicting that it is anc of the fixed
and permansent institutions ai Canada. We
mention this fact oniy because it has cotse to
aur knowiedge that some parties, wvis knew
notising af it, predicted that it Ivauid flot lai
long. 'Ne bave every hope that the sequel î%ili
prove tiieni faise praphets, and hanve na dao*
but that Ive ivill yet succeed in sa drawing them
taward us tisat they %vili be rankeci ainongst oui
most ardent sulporters, ait least Ive hope 50,

and Ivili not cease ta Ilio ta bring about
'a consumniatian so devoutiy to be Ivishcd

for."

Tl1IL culoissai bronz~e bust ai Ilorace Greeie
is coîspletcd, and %%ns uîiveiled at Greenivoed
un the 4 th of Decenibet, the anniversary of )1'
Greeley's deatîs. It is atouching tribute ta 11
nîerory ai tise great jaurnalist that tise enift
sum ai seven tisausaîîd dollars expeîîded iý
prepariîig this monumnit lias been contribîtei
b>' the canspositars af the UJnited States. Thty
are deiihted ta hail Mr. Greeiey as "Printer7'
aîsd it Ivas pleasant ta hîjî ta be recagnze 2t
a feliow niemîber ai their guild. Hie is alivay
«"in gaod standinîg" ils tiseir rnnks, ansd the
interests Nwere his.


